DESSERTS
tres leches cake

IT’S A FULL BLOWN

50 per half sheet

(feeds 18-25)

peanut butter chocolate pie
chocolate chip cookies

75

(feeds 16-20)

18

(1 dozen)

FIESTA!
To plan your next party, contact Mark Darvill at
704-714-9887 - mdarvill@fsfoodgroup.com

MAKE-YOUR-OWN

MARGS
Margarita Mix

16/gallon

(alcohol not included)
*Ask about ﬂavors. Includes lime and salt.
24-hour notice required.

Book a party with at least 20 guests

and we’ll do the rest!
6401 Morrison Blvd

Bulk items
red salsa
avocado ranch
tomatillo salsa
beans (black or charro)
rice (red or Mexican)
habanero salsa
chipotle bbq sauce
tortilla chips

Pint

Quart

5
6
5
6
6
5
6
4

10
12
10
12
12
10
12
8

Grab A SHIRT

$2o

Group TO-GO
GROUP
to-go MENU
menu
Small serves 5-6 • Large serves 10-12

APPETIZERS
unholy guacamole

18 | 36

Fresh avocado, pico de gallo, lime juice, serrano peppers
and cilantro. Served with salted corn tortilla chips

whole hog jalapenos

21

(by the dozen)

bacon wrapped and stuffed with cheese with queso fresco
and scallions

chili con queso

18 | 36

Creamy cheeses and roasted green chiles. Served with salted corn
tortilla chips

enchiladas

BUILD-YOUR-OWN

TACOS

All are rolled in corn tortillas and
includes chips and salsa
Servings : 18 Enchiladas/Small & 36 Enchiladas/ Large

Three tacos with a choice of white corn,
homemade ﬂour, whole wheat, or crispy corn
tortilla shells
Includes your choice of 4 sides: lettuce, tomato, shredded
Mexican cheese, pico de gallo, shredded cabbage,
cilantro or crema and includes chips and salsa
Choose One Option:

75 | 150

gringo beef

Made with poached chicken, carrots, tomatoes, potatoes and chilies.
Garnished with cilantro, avocado, jalapeno, lime and tortilla strips

chopped salad

Choose One Option:

*outlaw steak

30 | 60

10 | 20

BURRITO BOWL

90 | 180

alamo chicken

HOMEMADE DRESSINGS
Homemade Dressings: Chipotle Ranch, Honey Cilantro Lime, Balsamic
Chipotle
Ranch, Honey Cilantro Lime, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey
Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard, Avocado Ranch and Creamy Chili Lime

75 | 150

Wood grilled marinated chicken breast,
zucchini and mushrooms

We skip the wrap and serve you all the delicious
ﬁllings!

add guac

10 | 20

Includes red rice, pico de gallo, sour cream, lettuce,
grilled peppers and onions and includes chips and salsa
Choose One Option:

Mustard, Avocado Ranch and Creamy Chili Lime

Roasted chicken, fresh spinach & mixed mexican cheese enchiladas.
Topped with chile con queso, finished with avocado & red pepper crema

Wood grilled marinated skirt steak, zucchini and mushrooms

Romaine, chopped tomato, jicama, sweet onion,
scallions, garbanzo beans, cucumbers, corn, roasted red
peppers & queso fresco tossed in a chipotle ranch dressing

add avocado

enchiladas de dennis

Fajitas are served with onions, green peppers,
lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream, jalapeños, mixed
Mexican cheeses, Mexican butter and warm flour
tortillas and includes chips and salsa

10 | 20

13

One Quart

Packed with seasoned ground beef and topped with chili gravy

fajitas

*wood grilled skirt steak

chicken tortilla soup

beef enchiladas

Topped with our signature Texas beef chili and chopped raw onions

wood grilled chicken

SOUP & SALAD

Choose One Option:

traditional cheese

slow roasted chili
rubbed beef brisket

add guacamole

46 | 92

grilled chicken or *gringo beef
*grilled steak
add guac

75 | 150
90 | 180
10 | 20

NOTICE: Items marked with * may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Menu is subject to change - July 2019

Gift cards are available

